
It’s a 100% Virtual Pizza Kit Fundraiser! Starting today and

for the next 4 weeks, we’re selling Pizza Kits to raise money so we can

support the students and staff of Bullock Creek/Pine River Elementary

through student enrichment, classroom needs and more! To reach our

goal and be successful, we need everyone’s help. It’s super easy to join

the fun!

Directions: DO NOT CREATE A NEW FUNDRAISER, join the PTO’s link below

1.) Follow the link to sign up. Create an account OR If you have a previous account, go to sign in tab, After logging in
go to the drop down arrow upper right side of screen, select settings, edit, teacher(s) name. Then in the drop down,
select my fundraisers. Click on Bullock Creek / Pine River Elementary PTO

2.)NEW ACCOUNT ONLY: Under First Name: Please Type in Students First AND Last Name-Teachers Last Name

3.)Under Last Name: Please Type in your child’s last name again

4.) You will only be able to create one seller per email address. **For those with multiple children in the family selling
pizza kits, you can add all children’s first names and teachers' names. (Example: Missy/Matthew Smith-Woods/Johnson).
Also, please keep in mind we are trying to reach a goal of 12 kits per student.

You can customize your page and watch how many pizza kits you’ve sold. You’ll get your own special link and QR

code to send to your friends and family so they can buy delicious pizza kits and support our fundraiser. Pizza
Kits will be delivered directly to their home by FedEx/UPS. Please send the link to your out of state family

and friends, too. You can even post your Seller link on your social media pages. Delivery is very quick!

To get started follow this link:
https://fundraising.littlecaesars.com/login/join-fundraiser/35386acc-23f1-4c51-a884
-158432489880 to create or update your very own Seller page. (Link can easily be found on the bcprpto.org

website) OR use the QR Code by using the camera on your phone. DO NOT CREATE A NEW FUNDRAISER

!!!PRIZES!!! Classroom Snow Cone Parties for 75% sign up total students or Hit goal of 2000+ kits

sold…. Miss Traci and Miss Kayla will get slimed by ALL students who sell 15 kits or more (to qualify

kits need to be sold by 10/6)

Weekly drawing! Most Kits sold by 9-16-2023 @ 10:00 p.m.; 9/23; 9/30; and 10/7

$$$ (1st place) =$30.00; (2nd place) = $20.00; (3rd place)=$15.00 $$$

Weekly Prize drawings for random prizes for participants (does not include 1st, 2nd, or 3rd

winners)! Prizes will be delivered after the fundraiser ends.

Check out our Facebook page Bullock Creek/Pine River PTO for those announcements.

Don’t forget to buy some for yourself!

Any Questions Please Email Kayla fundraising@bcprpto.org
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**Pizza Kit Fundraiser**

Supports our school with purchases for scholastic books/magazines, field trips, playground

equipment, nature education, teacher appreciation, and so much more!

SNOW CONE PARTY with 75% Sign Up of Total Students Online

or SELL 2000++++ Pizza Kits

Or WIN RANDOM Weekly PRIZE DRAWING!

Scholastic Dollars for Book Fair purchases!


